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March King Will
Show Omaha Ilia

. Vcrft Beat Work

of the great musical conductors ol
the old world have bad so many pro
fessional and national honors con-

ferred on them is have been
uion Lieutenant Commander

John l'hilip Sousa, both here ami
broad.
The hlMoric tour of the world,

made by Soma's band 10 years ago,
stands alone in the annals of concert
giving. It included the principal
cities and towns of Europe? Africa,
Australia, Tasmania and New Zea-

land, the l'iji Islands and Honolulu.
Sous has "followed the flag," and
his marches, notably "The Stars and
Stripes," have been heard wherever
our national emblem has been seen.

This Afternoon at 3 P. M.

Mme. Emmy Destinn
Dramatic Soprano

IN CONCERT

Interetinsr v.iih the coming to
Omaha of John l'hilip Sonsa's bainl
for afternoon and evenings concerts
in the Municipal Auditorium on No-

vember 27 is the announcement
th;U on that tlav the "march king"
will celebrate the -- Slh anniveraary
ot the composition of "The Stars
and Stripes.' the most successful
and most popular musical score ever
written. In J.icutenant-Comiiiantl-c'- .'

Sousa'i coming Omaha will have
an opportunity to hear the latest
composition of the artist, "Keeping
Step With the Union," which the
noted band introduced at the in-

auguration of President Harding.
This number was the bandmaster's
contribution to the inaugural honors
of tho new first lady of the land,
Mrs- - Warren G. Harding, to whom
it is dedicated.

Lieutenant Commander Sousa
with his band of nearly 100 pieces
is on his 13th annual tour of this
continent. The ooniplction of his
1921-2- 2 season will bring the total
itinerary of Sousa's band to nearly
800,000 miles, which includes more
than 20 transcontinental journeys,
five tours of Europe and one zig-za- g

globe-gridlin- g concert exposition of
00,000 miles. To this unchallenged
record Lieutenant Commander Sousa
this season will add a tour which
includes the principal cities of Cana-

da, Mexico, Cuba and the United
States.

No American niusicinn and few

Assisted by RODERICK WHITE, Violinist

GEORGES LAPEYRE at the Piano
TICKETS 50c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

f tfl i
H

i Tomsk and All Week
Pcrforrnanccs

at 8:30 P. M.

Matinees
Thanksgiving
and Saturday

Brandeis Restaurants

tJW Two Famous "Bs" i

iSsS Sl Mm Buzz the JrC Orpheum This Week bs,Tf
L I IJi Ml 1 U? Fncis X. Bushman, the famous ML!.:'

IH Viyr 1

Italian Renaissance Room

Thanksgiving Dinner
v Thursday, November 24, 1921 .

J71AMILIES mill find our restaurants a convenient

place for their Annual Thanksgiving Dinner celebra'
lion ivithout the burden of a home preparation. The
Menu is exceptionally attractive and our chef jvill tal(c

special care in preparing it just lue home. .

The Thanksgiving Dinner will be Served froni 12:00
Noon until 10:00 p. m. at $2.50 per Plate

Menu
Canape Brandeis

Celery Olives Radishes
r Cream of Tomato

ROAST STUFFED NEBRASKA TURKEY

. - or

ROAST WATERTOWN GOOSE
Chestnut Dressing Cranberry Sauce

WSU 1?0bS0ttBZANDE9

tttitna. Sharirock
ORRHEUM

with their ottering has served as a
most flattering tribute to their popu-
larity. Record breaking audiences
have greeted them everywhere. In
Washington, D. C, they were im-

plored to remain a second week, but
their contracts would not permit a
change in the extensive route that
has been laid out for them.

Quirk Will Appear
Billy Quirk, comedian, has been

added to the cast of "Women of
Conquest," William Christy

next picture.

"IT PAYS TO SMILE" was written by NINA WILCOX PUT-
NAM, published in The Saturday Evening Post, and dramatised by
Ethel Watts Mumford. It tells the story of "Freedom Talbot" of
Boston, Mass., whose blue blooded ancestor have left much name
and pride but little money, and who enters the business world to
retrieve the family fortunes.

The droll comedy of the play, its sparkling wit and the quick
repartee of the leading character places Miss Robson's new vehicle

among the foremost successes of the present season.

PRICES Evenings, 8:30 P. M., 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
Thanksgiving Mat., 3:00 P. M.; Sat., 2:30 P. M. 50c to $1.50.

motion picture star, is appearing in
person at the Orpheum theater this
week with Mjss Beverly Bayne, with
whom Mr. Bushman has appeared on
the screen several seasons. He was
crowned - "king of the movies" at
the San Francisco exposition a few

ears aco. The return to the speak
ing stage of Mr. Bushman is another
of those achievements of ' the
Orpheum booking fprces. Several
stars of the screen have been seen on
Orpheum staKes the last season or
so, but Mr. Bushman was the first
masculine star to enter the two-a-d- ay

field.
Mr. Bushman and Miss Bavne are

presenting Edwin Burke's satirical
comedy, "Poor Rich Man," brimful
of comedy situations and satire. A
man so rich that he has attendants
and business associates taking upon
themselves the preparing of his so-
cial calendar, may seem a bit far-
fetched for a robust, handsome and
healthy young man, but the situation
has its purpose and is most befitting
for the display of Mr. Bushman's
histrionic talents. He rises to its
requirements, at the surprise finish,
with a mastery that is most appeal-
ing.

The success that Mr, Bushman
and Miss Bayne have met in the east

Candied Sweet Potatoes

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 22, 4:00 P. M.
THE OMAHA DRAMA LEAGUE Presents

.MARIE LYDIA STAND1SH, Diseuse
and

EMMA MENKE, Composer-Piani- st
'

' in

MEDIAEVAL LEGENDS AND STORY SONGS

Admission, $1.00 Children of School Age, 50

What Theaters Offer

ROB SON. ho comes to
MAY Brandeis thrstrr today (or

a week's engagement, irutinres
ihnrsday ( thanksgiving) and 5t
iirday, under the management of
Augustus I ilou, Inc.. in her latest
auccess. It l ay to hnnie, li.it ai

ways atuck to character work; the
has made lifelong ttudjr of it and
she it excelled by none lor her Iniim
table style.

Ewyona Knei htl a nondarful (mil.
Mla RetMnn h ana whan ib Biuroy
F.vanlna I'oat pukllk..). "It rays To
PmlU." a d.llahtfnl (lory wrliim lr Nln.
Wilcox ruln.m. lb vary aroM, oinill..'
haiaeka Slay llobaoa and aa "avytkln(
rom.a la ha whn walta" (In thla raaa Ha
"ha") at la.t tla Rsbann haa found In
"Kraadom Talbot," a part In which aha ean
aulda haraair. "It Pays to Smlla" la prov.
ib ena of li.f hl(".t aui''aaa ni eu
Ju.t can't li.lp adorlnf "Kraadom," th.
prim, damura apln.i.r, who knowa noth'
int but tba atraistat and narrow path of
Puritanical Hn.ion and tha war ah.
I.rluaa avarytbinf out In tba and II Ilk.
I ha atorjf of "Aladdin."

of tha moat commandtnr flsurtaONR tha niu.lral world of today I.
Knimy Daailnn, who appaara In con-r.-

at tha Brandts th.atar at S p. m.
thla aftarnonn, Hha la ana of tha moat
Kiftd. ona of tba mo.t varaatlla alnior.
if tha aaa.

A laadinv flKUra In Europa bafora th.
war, Mmr. Daailnn tot a numbor of y.ar.
haa baon ona of tha leading artlata of th.
Metropolian Onaia lompany In Naw
Vork, whli-- eliy has bn tha arana of
moat ot her rr.at.at triumph', and wh.ra
.ha haa created, a pumbar of rulea la new
operas.

In prlvala Ufa, Emmjr Daailnn la a
fanatical lover of nature, book a and art.
liar raaile Ktraa In aoulhern Hohamla. la

' a hidden paradl.a with Immenaely beauti-
ful foraala. meadowa and brook.. When
Deatlnn doea not so to fleh or to look for
mu.hrooma, aha aeeka happlnaaa In her
hooka and art ohjecta. Tha beautiful raa-

ile built In baroque atyle. but with a
lilatory reaching hack to tha 14th century,
la a real mu.eum of plcturea and aculp-turr-

modern and ancient, and of rare
books, old and Hour.

company with - tha film.,
PARTINrt X. Hu.hmau and Beverly

appear thla weak at tha Or.
pheum In the eatlrlcal one-a- comedy.
"Poor Rich. Man." written for them by
Kdwln Burke. Th.r coma with tha repu- -

tallou of provldins 011a of tha clevere.t
littlo playa aver .een on tha vaudeville
Blags,. Ona of tha featured acta of the
allow la to ba contributed by Harry
ntid Emma. Fharrock. In "Behind the
(irand Ktand," they appear aa faklrn at
a country fair, and do a lot of comedy
mind rendluK, whlrh la aa amu-iln- aa It
la niyatlfylng. Hob Carlcton and Julia
Ballew are to coma la "A. Feaat for
Fa.hlonabla Fanrlaa." Sir. Carleton
wrota the famoua v"Ja-Da- " aonr. Equally
popular la hla "Tea.ln' " eon. Neat
Abel, the man with the mobile face, will
tell hla amualnit dialect alorlea. Humor-ou- a

negro atorlea are hla ape'lnlty. Sad
Incident are turned Into mirth In "Run
Down." Thla la preaented by the expert
comedian, Tonla Grey., He la aaalated by
Virginia, Smith and Frank Knnbb. "Hoop.,
My Dear" la the curloua title of the
.untitling act to be offered by tha rJelentu.
They perform atnnlhln tricka with
lolling hoops. Difficult athletic feata
era accomplished by tha Bennett Sisters,
who are presenting an act called "Sea-aid- e,

Slrena." They do boxing--, wrestling
and. They are assisted by
tha comedian, Arthur Dennis. Aop'a
Fables, the acreen cartoon comlo, will be
a feature of the show. Topics of the
Day and tlia rathe Weekly will likewise
ba ahown. .

tha two ateliar acta at tha OrpheumOF week one la to ba contributed
by Eddie Buzzoll and the other by,

'William Halllgan. A featured offering
la to bo that of Felix Alder and Frances
A. Rosa. Another featured part of the
bill la to ba presented by Tom Patrlcola.
Mr. Buzzell la to appear In the one-n-

play, "X Man of Affaire," which la de-

scribed aa being a comlo allce of life.
"Hlahlowbrow" is tha title of Mr. Halll-gan- 'a

dramatic offering. Tho author Is
H. Jay Kaufman. Hla material la made
up from three famoua stories: Da

"Regret," Dunsany'a "The a
tiueat," and O. Hanry's "The Olfta of tho
Magi." The different eplsodea are vividly
acted.

ateliar act of the vaudeville
THE) at the Empress today is to be

comedy with music, called "Oh!
Hector," presented by Eddie Hum. and

cwnpait The act contalna alnglng and
flaw-Ins- ; and comedy so threaded together
hs to create a plot that la hard to beat

' "Bit of Har-

mony."
as a laughing success.

Is to ba offered by tho Thornton
Sisters. Both have voicea of rara aweet-nes- s

and melody which makes the Intro-

duction of a repertoire of especially
written sons numbers a real delight. it
They aro assisted by Logan Slzemorc,
pianlat. John fielger is to present a
musical novelty In which ha Introduces
hla "Talking VWIn." Austin & J5f'nX
are to present "The Syifcopated Hotel,
In which they offer comedy, acrobatics,
cccentrlo dancing, singing and ukulele
Playing.

BRAODON will be
CLIFF the liayety theater twice dally

whero "Sam Howes New

Show," will be the attraction. Abetting
Mr. Bragdon will be Harry Left, and
Helen Tarr, a real daughter of Undo

aV . - atl,B mamhnri of the cast
are Norma Barry. Loretta Ahearn, Harold
Carr. Frank Mallahan and 24 young

the essence ot youth
ar.d feminine charm. A great big special
feature will he the Great Master
Illusion, "Tha Mystery of Cutting a
Woman In Half." Today's matlnea starts
.13.

the e minstrel show, the
THAT popular form of theatrical

a few years ago, still re-

tains the power to attract la quite evi-

dent by tha capacity houaea that are

HARRY BRADER
Conductor Violinist

Conducting Bialto Symphony Players
Will accept limited number
of pupils for private lessons.
Studio 3323 Farnam Stmt

Harney 6639

Edith Hayes Laycpck
Soprano"

TEACHER OH? VOICE
Method of George Fergneson. Inter-
nationally Eminent Teacher and Singer

Studio 214 South 25th St.
Phone Douglas 9450

Walter B. Graham

' Voices Trained From
Rudimenls to Artistic

Finish

Second class in SIGHT SING-

ING, including musical theory,
car training and all that goes
to make up the foundation for ,

"

all music study and apprecia-
tion, will be formed Decem-
ber 1. A thorough preparation
for public school music. For
information call at Room 1,
Wead Block, or phone Doug.
4441.

Frank Buckingham
' 'Instruction

BANJO M ANDOLIN GUITAR
Banjo Recitals

Room It Baldrit-- e Bids;.
20th and Farnam

Pbeaa Harney MS

..Popular
Tia

Peas in Butter

"Lorna Doone'
Maurise Tourncur, who lias Hhned

more noted plays and novels than
any one other director, is preparing
to produce a screen version of an-

other famous novel. His new pic-

ture is to be either an adaptation
of "Lorna Doone" or of a well- -

known French novel, for the screen
niilits of which he is negotiating,
Among the many literary classics
made into motion pictures by Mr.
Tourneur are "Trilby." "A Doll's
House. lhe Bluebird." "Treasure
Island."' "Victory," "The Tit" and
"J he Last of the Mohicans.'

Theme Delights Actress
Miss Winifred Dunn, the clever

young scenario writer, who made
the screen adaptation of the picture
"Silent Years," declares that the
theme of the story is the most beau-
tiful thing that has ever been seen
on a motion picture screen.

with Fresh Mint

TO THE PACIFIC u
With thj Following Soloists:

c
. . ." . .' .' .' .' Violin

U

Combination Salad -
;

Mince Pie or . - Pumpkin Pie
Plum Pudding or

' Ice Cream

Ca!(es Coffee'

Bread, Butler, Rolls '

Music and Dancing from 12:30 until 2:00 p. m. and
from 6:30 until 12:30 a. m. We shall try to make this

one of the most attractive evenings of the season,

CALL FOR EARLY RESERVATIONS

Telephone Doug. 5653 J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS

Three Days, Starting MONDAY, NOV. 28

Matinee Wednesday

A.L.ERLANGER
THfc jDtSTUf 6Ul?KED ROMANTIC ACTOR

AMD SIK6H2
Y7

AUGUSTUS

PITOU, INC.,
ANNOUNCES

e

PRESENTS'.

ih,n?rm m

U'l
-

A

A

A. M. Mail Orders Now

am
SUNDAY NOVEMBER 27

aflUKJI I V 111 U III Motinee at 3:00 Evening at 8:30

I Matinee Eyery Day, 2:15 Every Night, 8:15
. Week Starting Sunday, November 20 .

I

j A I FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
I BEVERLY BAYNE

I "POOR RICH MAN" k I ii

II Ml I aauncat in una Act 1 1 V 1 1

tmtny Desfitze.
Br?ANDl?

greoting the two big shows, united Gus
Hill and Uenrga Kvans "Honey Boy" Min-
strels en routo. This famous organization
will appear at the Brnndefa theater
Sunday next for ore day only, at two
performances only, matinee and evening.

The company Includes America's leading
exponerita of burnt cork fun and they not
only reproduce all of the old charm of
such a show, but also new novelties pre-
sented by capable artists.

good little people, tha fairy folkTUB Ireland, are coming to tha Bran-del- s

theater, Monday. November 28,
for three nlghta and Wednesday matinee,
with tho ever popular C'hauncey Olcott,
America's foremost exponent of Irish ro-

mantic roles. His current vehicle,
"Ragged Robin," la by Rlda Johnson
Toung end Klta Olcott, and is said to be
ss sweet and charming a play of Old
Krm aa ever graced the theater boards.
and that It Is by fur the best play In
which Olcott lias ever appeared. The
pretty and talented Ethel Intropldl heads

capable cast, all of whom enjoy profes-
sional distinction.

HE BAT," the sensational dratvy matic Bueeess of all years by
Mary Roberts Rlnehart and

Avery Hopwood, Wagenhals and Kemper
ill present at tne uranaeia (neater on

December 1, 2 and S. "

Some critics have described "Tne Bat"
a dramatic smash. Others, have con

tented themselves with telling their read-
ers that it la a play that holds tho audi
ence breathless from start to finish. Stifl
others and they have been many speak
of "Tha Bat" as a play that will furniah

topic for conversation for weeks atter
has come and gone. 'The Bat" la pre-

sented exactly as staged In New York and
Chicago and Tcith an exceptional cast
which Includes: Lizzie Evans, William L.
Thorn, Lucille Morris, Josephine Morse,
Joseph M. Holicky. Arthur Huirhes. Ed-

ward Pawley. Paul Huber, Georga A.
Wilson and Bernard Thornton.

Wallace Reid the lucky, has
drawn the Yosemite Valley, para
dise of pleasure seekers and fisher-
man as a location in his new picture,
"The Champion," directed by Philip
E. Rosen. The company will be
back shortly when Wally will have
to go into intensive training for his
role of ring champion.

"OMAHA'S PUN CENTER"

tOtfuSTtJA Mat. and Nito Today
5Ly-- 5f """TaT Good ResVd Seat 80c

SAM HOWE'S NEW SHOWS!
Cliff Brssdos sad a hart of elevsr sntsrtalain.
The Evroaean isaiatloa, CUTTING A WOMAN

IN HALF, at Every Pertormsnee. Holiday Mat.

Tkankailvlas Day at 3:00. Big Beauty Chorui..

Ladies' Tickets, 15c-30- e Every Week Day

0lT NEW SHOW TODAY M
J& VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM M

! ED. HUME ft CO. MS

fm In, "Oh! Hector!" Comedy M
Mffl with Music. Ha

fl AUSTIN DELANEY 12
81 Prasontin ""Tha Syncopated jig
B.J Hotal." m
M THORNTON SISTERS

gSI Presenting "Bite of Harmony." sR
. JOHN CEIGER - W

m And His Talking Violin. fig
X Photoplay Attraction! Jfrt

I "THE MAGIC CUP" P
I CONSTANCE B1NNEY W

Mid-wint-er Fox Trot
Contest at Keep's
Open ta all dancers hef innlnf

Tuesday Ere, Nay. 22

CASH PRIZES
First '.. $25.00
Second 10.00
Third 6.00
Fourth, Season Pass to

Keep's .

MASK BALL
Thankss-ivlne- ; ereninf. Thartdaj,

November 24

$25 Cash Prizes
NoTertr masks free for those not

in costume.

Music..
tne

-- Write for Free Booklet.

III 11 I l
ii

J IAAVVSTlCAt IRISH COMEDY-DRAM- A

RIVAIUK6 W CHARM AND PERFECTION O
IITMP IMMORTAL PtTM PAW.

Uy ftiDA JohwowYoung & MrrRitaOlcotJi
ew YORK ORCHESTRA?

KeAROlXDTTS UTErr$0iV6 Kits--

seats tomorrow, 10 A. M.

PRICES Evenings (8:25 P.M.), 50c, $1, $1.50, $2.

Special Matinee Wednesday, best seats, $1.00.
J

Three Nights, Beginning TUITDCnAV TVP
Extra Saturday Matinee IflUKdlAI, ULt. lSt

WAGENHALS & KEMPER

Preient

THE SENSATIONAL DRAMATIC TRIUMPH

Management Chas. A. Franke

S "R, A
8 xJOHN PHILIP
I LicutenanT Commander

I
- THe ATLANTIC

The Largest Band in the World
Miss Mary Baker
Miss Florence Hardeman, .
Miss Winifred Bambrick..

MARIE DORR TON IE GREY & CO. 1
K, A Vaudeville Delight

I In "Run Down"

BOB CARLETON &
JULIA, BALLEW

: Present A Feast For Fashionable Fancies

k ' BENNETT SISTERS iZARREI L BROS.It Entertainers of Merit .S ,d. Sir,.- -

HARRY & EMMA SHARROCK I

V . , "Behind th. Grandstand" 1

Topics of lha Day Aesop's Fables Pathe Weekly
J Matinee 15c to 50c; soma at 75c and $1.00 Sat. and Sun.
I Nijhta 15c to $1.00; soma 51.23 Saturday and Sunday,
I Patrons Pay U. S. War Tax I

HI "Vus"e Var"en
'

M'Ia !
1 Every Night Features Imfr

3 I ' ui ' n,e Promenade
'

i S Soda Fountain ffif?
OTSl Hi 2 Flower Garden pluTcf

Wfiwifi 5sS 3 Cahorot Sinters
g
7 Ca lLip'ot" tf5

IS A3 Uht Luncb Cf ' cheatra A'fig I j1 ALL UNDER ONE ROOF ..

riii y 'iWn Accommodations for 1 ,500 Guests ittlu
jSjiQ Harry White, Manager t$Ai

mrnlm oatasaS McCerd Brady Co. Dancinj Party Mon. Nirht MM

T7 T7TT TTft
1 1 ii ei - ii u

ism DTVf TH
SOUSA Conductor

U.S.N.R.F. I

1311?AN-(f0NTINENTAIxr0- UR

s

by

MARY ROBERTS R1NEHART AND AVERY HOPWOOD

(Authors of "Spanish Love")

Mr. John Dolan : Cornet
Mr. George J. Carey .Xylophone
Mr. R. Meredith Willaon. : Flute
Mr. William M. Kunkel Piccolo
Mr. Joseph Norrito Clarinet
Mr. John Garewich ........................ .Saxophone
Mr. Joseph De Luca.... ....Euphonium
Mr.' William Pierce .' Horn
Mr. J. P. Schueler Trombone

Attractive low prices for the moat ex.
pensive musical organization in the world:

Matinee and Evening Prices, $1-0- $1.50, 92.00.
Seats on sale Monday, Nov. 21, at the Auditorium box office.

NOTE "The Bat" has played for more than year at the.
Morosco Theater, New York, where it has smaahed all theatrical
records and played close to a year at the Princess Theater,
Chicago, breaking every known record for a play in that city. It
will be seen here exactly as presented in New York and Chicago.- -

Christensen System
Seat Sale Next Thuraday, 10Tositirely taught in 21 tesaena

40IS Cuaia Street


